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" Her'iild 
Vol 51, No. SO WC,ffem Kenlucily Uniuu,;,y 
Efforts increased 
. , 
to hire blacks 
Hv TOMMY NEWTON 
Wett~m is tryln& ta hire more . 
black profeulonalt to comply with 
an affirmative action clec:laioD by 
If Western doesn 't «Imply. the 
office couJd recommend that lOme ~ 
federal money to the univenl.ty be 
wilhdrlwn, accordi", to Dr. 
James Davis, academic . aff.1n 
y~ prUldent. 
The bLlck faculty here are hlah 
caliber. Davis aald. But only 2 
pen:ent-or 15 -61' the MOlacult)' 
are black, be u.ld, and the 
university needI to hire more . 
W~ hun', hired any bI.~ 
'acuity this year. but "we haven't 
added anyone (a ' alll this year," . 
he said. 
Davis said he haa betn In· 
tervi ewing black"s for faculty 
polltionl Iinee before 
because of 
he &ald. 
• A.plan approved by the Board of 
Regents In January included • 
" faculty relocation" ptOin.m to 
help Western and other " state 
achooll comply with th e" civil rights 
mandate. 
The program enaurel that 
anyone - black or white - ~ 
See ~ESTERN 
Pa,e 3, Calli a I 
Signing. up for service: 
.a deadline many miss 
By MONICA DIAS 
Gary Elmore dedded to r.pater 
101' tlM.dral1 wbeD be ~ tbat 
CM maximum peaally for DOl 
real.terma 11 • '10,000 fln& 
aad-or five y.n iD 1rieDa. 
Tbe Ldtc:hfieJd lreatunan uJd be 
...... , Ioinc to rept.er because be 
thouabt It violated hll con-
stitutional rllhtl, but tbe 
I*SibUity . 01 jail ebana«l hll 
mind. 
example, aI\d I'd be that ichmuck. 
I think it (the penalty) -rued I lot 
01 people Into II&DIaa up.! ' 
~ Tony Rouse.· .• TompkimvUle ~ 
frelhmln. uid he ' reai~tered 
beca~ ''il yOU WaDt to live beret 
you O\Cbt to repter. I wouldn't 
say I'm a bi& patriot .. liuI if you 
h.ve 10, you h.ave to." 
Bo..w., Cretin, Ky. Theldoy, AWl" 30. 1~2 
, \ 
..... u afraid tbey'd puI.I lhla 
laat-miDute aMt;down," Elmore 
1oII1d . ....... afraid they'd take,.oae 
.cbmuck out of aU of us to m~e an 
Betty E. Alexander • .public 
inqulris maucer of the Sdedive 
Service System. said mea sbouJd 
still register even UiouIb' the 
deadline and feb. a ex~n 
h.ve pused. 
~ Set M.ANY 
Bac~ ~ •• e. ~. 1 
Larry Pund tackl~ Fnitk Valvano, a Tennessee Tech player, during Western', rugby 
pme againIt Tech. Pund,. aopbomore from Santa ClaUl, Ind., help Western defeat" 
Tech, 20-6, Saturday, . 
. Weather watch'er:." ,Professor ke~ps. his eyes on t~e s'kies 
8Y .lt'RRY.STECKELBERG 
. " . . 
Dr. Mkhael Tr.psUO·" job II vaded al 
IbeAa -::~-01 W~ .. ~tber ataUoO. 
be DCI8eCU: daia aDd compllM laformaUon 
(or ~ aod IfOUPI, a task tbi;t 
....etim. bai\ .b.Im ~.UOUDd the 
dock. . ,. 
"A wather ..auaa II lib a cbBd.," be 
Mid, beea.-e It ~ ....... attctioa.·. 
""II &bey Deed .,... lafonDatiaa .. blip-
... tolalloaa Saturday, ... eaa't My Cben! 
Inside 
was no weather or that ,we didn't take, 
anything on.Saturday, We ha"" to take data 
all"the lime." • , 
,. In Tr.pallO'S ollke in the envlTonmen~1 
sdeoces and techDolol)' bui1dln1,. telety~ 
k)udiy chums ·out data lrom the Louisville 
.' bl'a.ach of tbe NaUooal Weather Sft"Vice - a 
k~==t:: :UUoa~~or:ent 
re.elill,. "can. be roulb sometimea." . 
Trapuao aa.i.d •• ~ On wedteM6 wben 
'aomdJmsiJ!e must 10 to wort In. the mar· 
.' IliDpfo;rOD;ly~ 15 min'Uls 10 ~ the~ 
information and then return bome...to·bed. 
Industries , TorapanG said. Ileed in-
formation for heating' and cool.i..a8: records 
and for ma)tinl predictions, Outdoor groups 
- such 'IS uie. organizers 01 the Wendy's 
Class\<: 10K Road Race - alsiJ call about 
rainfall or humidity. . 
The station pthered the road race in· 
formaUon from .several soun:e:s. Some w.s 
found In the 50 years worth of weatber data 
the station kee-Pl. 
Besldea the bask equipmeot for data 
gatherinll and the geography department's 
. . 
, 
computers, • teletype Pl"ints radar images 
from IS radar stalions in the 'eastern United 
States. . 
By lookl", at a series of lhese printouts • 
from the Nashville station. wbJch give: wind 
direction and speed. Trapasso taD trap' 
, storms as they. pus over Keatucky. 
One. of 1"nIpuso'a projects is a study 01 
... tornadoes in Ketltucli:y and how toP.OCnpby 
\ 
I 
See PROFESSOR 
. ':-,e %, Coh() I 
4 Robert C.rte·r 'of Ibe Depart_at 01 Red T..ape, 
_ae.u I~fely rev" ••• f. tile 
... tnYI _II by .... ItRI . .. 
"'nldp. . ' 
5· n e A.~ lIlellllc Coo.dl vom "~WD a c .. fle 
Ie belp fresh_iI c,,_e Qleb: 
-jon . 
Weather rore-cuta wlady , ad .arm with hilb. In the mid ~ 10 7a, ktws la, 
the mid -lt5. Eighty perceal'cbaace 
of rain. Thuiwl~rltorm. are IIbly 
10 devektp ba the arteMlOOCl. 
TomorT_ 
Tod.,. 
The """.Iklnal \}'eal.be~, Senl" 
Partly <:Iearia. with mllll 
temperaturU, Hl,hs la ·the ~ 
60s. 10~" in Ihe, ..... 
; 
Professor 
keepseye 
, on :the. sky 
- Coatinurd from Front Pagl' -
mfllt. 
The second is a s tud)' of the ways 
people perc-eh'e weather. He is 
looking at 00 .... · a drought in 
nonh ..... ~tern Indiana about t ..... o 
yurs ago generated different 
' reactions from , for example. a 
• farmer and a city la ....... ·er . 
, 
Trapasso is ..... orldng on other 
projects. A progr3m on ...... eather 
educa tion. is , being produced for 
Clmpus cable television. he said. 
though It ..... 111 nol Include 
£or«asting. • 
FOrKast!ng. Trapasso says. is a • 
challenging part of meteorology. 
" Ir: many ways it 's really 
fascnyaUI\j . The atmosp~re is 
.msane." he said. " It does a lot of 
crazy things yOU'U'ne\'er eXpeet." 
To make sense oot of th is in-
sanity_ meteorologists constantly 
· update thei r forecasti ng 
techriiques. 
Computer modeling Is the 
, biuest aid.in this attempt . 
~ Trapasso said. The computer is 
" programmed .... ·ith equations that 
... ·meteorologists have established as 
., being fair l)' accurate fo r weather 
forecasting . 
Data is then fed Into' the com· 
puter from' the weather slations 
and the computer dra .... 'S a com· 
PtlOIOIIIV TMd 1kK~1M" • 
Dr. Michael Trapasso, geography and geology professor 
and director at the College Heights Weather Station, 
charta cloud movement 0\'21' Bo:~ling Green. 
posi te map showing areas of 
p~ipitatiOn. for example. Then 
the foretlSl is made. 
No maher- ho .... · challenging. 
though, forecasting has its 
dra ..... backs,· Trapasso' sai.d. 
"People ..... iII come up to me and 
th~)' .... ,on" say hello ; they .... ,on·' 
say 'ho ..... are you dOing' . They uy, 
' ..... hat ·s.it going to do tomorrow,' 
· .... ·hat·s it lilte this ..... eekend.' " 
Se\'ere "'-eathcr, for Trapasso . 
means .... ·orking ove r time . He 
monitors the IVl!athe"" at the 
~tation . Spotters and security 
officers - ""00' have ";""""~'t 
ment of Public Safety - then go to 
the roofs-of th. weather slation and 
pea~e.f"ora TOWer_ U, for in-
stance, a fUnnel cIOi,.d approaches, 
the-state police are notified. 
Despite the statioQ's state and 
university mon'i;'belng trimmed: 
Trapalso sild tie's confident 
research wilt continue. 
" Weather phenomena are just 
too important to let sl ide," he'said. 
" Voo can't just stop researching 
the atmosphere because you don', 
have ~a n)" money. because 
. something goes wrong and you 
.... ·ipe OI.!t millions of dOUars of 
·That'. right, .mack Pre •• Zacharias with a pie at the 
Pie booth April lit. on the laWn"of pUC, TeaCh.en 
of allltind. will cringe in the Face of Pie IUch 8I~ 
• Jimmy Felx 11 :30 ' 
• Coach Bill PoweU 9:45 
. ,Stephen House 1.1 : 15 
• Pres, Zacharias. 1 :00 
Alpha Phi Oml>ga 
Muscular Dystrqphy Carnival 
'f -' . . , 
Pie Throw DUC Lawn April 1 5t 9 :00 t6 5<00 
For ' In the 
~~~ ~v~~.?~~ ~p'CO!' il~:~~:~f:;~~,.~~;Oiu~'~c~anitei .. !so~mieoi'n!e!:~ 
Way. was arrested Th~y and 
cha r,ed with poSSfSSiOn 01 
(J\arijua.na. He YlU IOdsed Iq 
_Warren County Jail 'arld Is 
t ~heduled to appear In court April 
20. " '. . 
• KeMetli Martin Puree-FOfd 
1:ower. reported ' Frlitay four 
· c~rom, ~I SP,nften valued at 
I SIlO wer.e stolen 'from his car in 
Purce·Fol'4, lot. . 
So.)dra EakinS, Po!&nd HaU, 
reported Mardi ~ a wfJPl vatUI'd 
at UOO was stolen fro"" her room. 
.. Bruee WiIIlaq\s, Pearce-Ford 
To~r. reported M~rch .zo . 1150 
damage was done to his motor, " 
cycle in Bem:," Lawrence Io~ 
William Dobs.on , East Hall, 
reported Thursday an un· 
determined amount of damage was 
.lIme tt, hj~ car in 'tht parking 
~tructure , fourth floor . . 
J.,hnny Pllwell , Pearce·Ford 
T"II.-er. repOrted Wednesday a 
t.illfold and eootents yahled at US 
.... ·flre IitOlcn from a Diddle Arena 
kICker r(lt)m. ' 
I!~ a ~,C,;elelbfi3ti(m 
,'(,The 
ng Joh'~a.thori 
Adult Humorist. Juggler & M'agicia" 
. . ' , 
'Monday ~ApriI12, 
Garrett ~allroom 
, . 7:30p.m. " 
'Fr.ee'Admi$$ion 
, 
.' 
-. 
I 3-3Q.4JZ Herold 3 
Western see~ing blacks 
ELEN UDSON _ C ... lI.M4 .f~. FrMI Pi,e -lola hit job becauae of effortl to 
lower ltudeftt-fuu.lly raUol .t 
Kentucky Shle should let fint 
conalderatlon (or job openlDp at 
the other atate IdIoola. 
But Davll aid Western will blre 
only "the best poulble person" -
even If he donn'l come from 
Kentucky Slale. 
And If • black and. while apply 
for . faculty job here, Dlvil uld, 
".11 thlnp be1na eqUIII, I would 
~mend the blick ," 
The percentaa" or black '.C;u1ly 
needed hue 'Wu hued on the 
number of bll.ck Itudenll enrolled, 
he uld. Wntem'. black I IUdeflt 
enrollment - about a perctnt -
mtell civil rl&hll IwdeUDeI, but 
the plan aid Ute IChool mUll worlr. 
io retain that number, Davll .. ld, 
To find out how black 
year projection I ) he 
deputment'. new penonnel 
nHdl. . 
Elich depllrtment expreued • 
need to hire at ~ OM ~ 
f,culty member durin, tbat 
period. Davia l&id. 
1be UDiMnity boI* 10 add II 
blaek facultJ by I • . 
11M empbuis oa bIriaI blacU 
lID' ,...,... ~ be 
M1d, 1M aD ' effort 10 COIT'ICt 
prob&emI .cr.t4Id wbID __ 
blaell. pror ... kuwll •• reo" 
availah&8. • . 
ODe probkm iA blrb!l bIM:U .. 
lhIt few are tniDed in the powiDI 
flelda . of computer tellllce, 
............. _.00 ... 
.. ~. 
So Western «Impetes with In-
dustries and other univeratiel for 
the bl.cks In those areas, he uld. 
Because feWff qualified blacks 
'are available, a mive:nily can 
expect 10 pay a new black em· 
ployee a hlaher ulary, Davis uld. 
Stili, Wesiem must pa)' close! It· 
tenllon to ita re.IOUl"Cei when hiring 
Inyone. 
However, sallries for blacks in 
non.,rowth areas remain at Del.rl)' 
the ume level as in oth« area • . 
RKfUilina pl"OCedures for blacks 
arethe .. me al thoR for an),other 
prospective facility ' member, 
Davil .. id. Each- potenUal em· 
ployee meeta with the departmenl 
head and facully, tours tbe campus 
and city and meets with Dav.1I or 
IOmeone else In the academic 
~ 
'm,."''''. " I won'l recommend 
anyooe Ibe unlverslt)' _ 
need in teachina or related 
area." 
Io the future, uruventuH must 
h .... e hlab·quallty faculty 10 
compete lor decliIllDc eoroUmmt. " 
DaN aald. And western be't 
intensted m aaythiac. thft would 
not at:reacthen 1\1 ptGcr&ma. 
A oudeuI of' bIacb -.be> maIr.e a., 
.y.tem· of contae.u to teU 
prospective black rac:wty about 
Wellem is lmportaa.l, Davia .. kL 
' :1 hope !,bat 'Ii larse oumber of 
the people we hire are black : 
facull)'," be aald. ".We have made 
a oommllmeat." · ~ 
SINGER/SONGWRITER 
'~IT'S A CELE~RATION". 
WINNEROFTHE 1981 , 
. NASHVILLE TALENT SEAI'lCH 
April 5. 1:30 p.m ... 
Garrett BaHroom 
Free Admission 
• 
44H •• ;;,.-~IifUOII it e fiii;d, ,,,U;in« 
.Her Potc. taM nwric ere pure joy • .. 
'-"! Yarrow(1If hter, ~I " .,...", t 
·"lHr-ca __ CfMklct if im __ "'y 
_~ SM', --r penoNJJiIy 
IMt H~ WOIJd prWoohly be cUe 
w mUe e mablt iltpNUioa d .. ic:tly III , 
e~. A. it MppeM, ''''',.0&0. 
r.rifoJolly IcIleIl"d comPo .... fJltd 
Nvwr·" 
Todd E-.n. Vwkty 
CHICAGO MUSIC BAG Co.~ND l.,I.NIVERSiTY CENTER BOARD 
• PRESEf'jT 
lilT'S ACELEBRATION" 
'KOOL AN D t .HE GANG· 
WITH SPECIAL GUESTS 
·SKYY &- ,/ 
MICHEAL 'IC~BERG & .. HIS ICEBERG MACHINE 
. . , . . 
THURSDAY, APRlft 1 
. 8 P.M. DIDDLE AliENA 
.TICKETS $9: '$8 
·ALL SEATS RESERVED 
TICKiETSAVAILABLEAT ·W.K.U. 
BOX OFFICE, DIDDLE ARENA 
M USICLAND, GREENWOOD 
MALL 
TUNE TOWN, FAIRVIEW PLAZA 
' . .. . ( 
Join th~ uce EXplosionf 
\ 
" 
-' , 
• • 
'. o Inion 
'Community orchestra 
is the answer to cuts 
, , 
-
Western has found' an effective 
method of dealing with budl.et cuts 
with 'the belp of the community. 
h :.:::..- (--;;;;;;:;;;:;;; ........ :;;:;;-.l_~~ .. V r'-N-S-T-RU-C"'T=-' O-=-:-N""'S=-" Though t.he group as """ - . -.. ) 
,uggested. $210 $8.dmission fee .... ~ I--iiil ./' F OR' l1S E 
for concerts, that would be little R-. ' ___ ,I! __ -__ _ J~; = 
com pared with t.he cost of going 1..... - I. PICI(. GR~e.N TRAV AT 
Instead of losing West«n's cham- to Owensboro or Louisvillf!. C~FETE~IA ENTRANCE . 
bel' orchestra. the music department The council ' is applying (or • ~ II - - - - =0:::. = Z. C V T 'N LINE. WHEN 
• will join with -interested commUp.ity grant from the Kentucky Arts I ~ - - - - POSSIBLE. 
musicians next. fall 'to form a Council and may form a Friend~~1~ ___ ~~:~tl~~~~=~=~_..:.~3~' ~8E RUDE WHEN university~mmunity orchestra. of the Orchestra group :¥!hich . . , "''''''N.v.ENIE.NT 
MOIre' aUotte-d-to-htre-~~p-, - would..eonp"!bute-m.oney..lod.t.im-e , IL =-=-=-_H I-
plement.ary professio,nal strlDg to support the orchestra. . _, .... OROE.RI'" MUL..TIP~£ .v 
musicians has dwuidl~d from Thes~ mo~es. come from '~IT SERvINGS OF ALL 
$10.000 last year to $3,000 this productive thlDklDg that could - . • :-: 1 i : , I~EMS . 
yea' 10 Done ne- year . 'Dr ., have been ,m ade before the or· . ' / " II: I ' 5 . WORK UP APPETITE 
•• , h d dld'- 60 10 SO 1IT ... L!I! i" ,','i WayneHc:tbbs, 'musicdepar1ment c es,:,",: .,WIn e uom . . IE.L'TS. ': "',. ' REMEMBERIN(o" FooD I 
h d a 'd ThiS lsalsoa chance to Improve 1 : ' :':"', SC"O'".S"'PNUM" 'R, e~nd ~ 'when Dr. Vsevolod relateipns with ~he comr;n un!t!>1 . ~'i :! :! : l 6. ' ~f ~"o;R. OOEl:; ';OT 
Lezhnev. cello professor and Th.e new director. a~sls.-n ~'-:::r=- : I :J!; :: _ 
:~!::tr~e cf~~~t~to:; b:acsu~i:!: :~:l~e~~:~~~~~e~a~y pe~S7:i~~~ ir~i~,  n! . ~lli ; i !~ ~~E::pt~~Lv~:~~ 
"'II. Dr. Ward Bell.trom. Potter aDd teacbe,r.s who l~ok forward to __ ~" -?Y " 7. EAT' HALF. GIVE 
Coll.,e dean .. id the .triDg playing their iDltI"umentl ag~i.D. "· ~-.:;: ~. . REST TO GIRLFj:t'IEND. 
progralp .ouid be cut. Aad having a rood orchestra ' .. 
. can also be im portant ~eea use , 
Eliminatingtbe .pr0l"!'am wo~d . com,'panieslooking for" place to rw '. · ~~ ~ ~ "d ."~ -'riU'''''1 
'have I.fl W"len withoulily. 'joe.le CODlid .. a ' communilY'aARNIN(l:~;':=V:::::-.:L::';;;;;;DtI. ."J>Wtt . 
·m usic for its dance p~ogram and cultur-.l a"eU. Tn. COI.'-,,"- tWlOt'n HfJUIL1) 
without. accompaniment for The community, and uni'C'e'r.a!ty . ROeIW I.. ~c.E'II[S ) '3011. 
'Tlllch 01 the choral work, Lezhnev will even share facilities. _ 
,said. Some performances will be 
BuL there was another choice.' moved to the .Capithl Arts Center. 
Five music faculty ' and five which ' is more accessible to- the 
members of the Bowling Green- .community and has "more 
Warren Count)' Arts Commission park"ing space than campus. 
·com tiin ed this spring to form, the Western couldn't do it alone, 
University-Com m unity Strings but sa '{ing the orchestra could be 
:lDd Orchestra CounciL done - and it was. 
Letters to the editor 
'Greeks congratulated 
1 would like to compliment the Sigma 
,Alpba Epailon (ratem.!t)' and · the A1~ 
OmkTon aorority on the excellent job of 
.orpnizing they did with the Dance-A/lboo 
(or Muscular Dystrophy IlIId the Arthritis 
Foundation. I would also Uke to thank the 
KlJIPI Alpha Psi fr.lemil1 for the .h~ . 
they injected into the aUalr. 
I was glad to be . • . ParI'Of it .U. 
Articl~ criticized .', 
. ' .. 
"The article written 'on Jeanette Conner In . 
he lUrch 2 lfer"a1d MapDnoe presented ' 
otally ~'1)(~xt co~mentJ; I had ma~ 
~ my iOnner roomm.te and toot a 
leIative toM wMa relenin' to . thOle 
.::ommentl. • • : 
1 prnented to reporter Qleryl Connor, a 
.voeIl-rounded piclw-e of~, " 
I mentioned the poaitive u wdl as the 
1eptive Upects of our UvirlI·t.ocetbet-· . 
The Henld ~ to mention the 
lumeroul PQ!Gtive comments; instead, It . 
nenliooed oNy tbe neaatlve, e;d q.ete were 
::ompletely out 01 con~l . 
Doe particulN comment . tskeri'l. oUt of 
::onlut was the Herald'a ltatem~·about 
.ny lan&uaae.: . 
The article commented. that Conner rr!ade 
remarks-whoep ~y languge got out of hand. , . 
The statemll!llt implied that my Jansuage 
lot out of hand frequenUy when in ract 
. Conner made only one comment, one time -
and that in a jokln& ·ml.(U1er. 
When I asked reporter Connor about the 
article, she inIonhed me that· the article 
published was .not the Ie she had 
written, 
Sfle told me erald 'edito,r Cyndi 
Mitchell had ded tHt article needed a 
nd:lwist, so rewrote tJ1e'articte to~Uy, 
leavtng out the positive cOm!llents ~ had 
' m'ade. · .' 
Mitchell. to whom I did not talk, gave the 
article a new twist at my expense: 
This article opmed my , eyes. u well u ' 
'others', lp the reportlngand wrill~ abUities 
of the Herald start - abilities obvk)lsly 
• lack~g . .. ~ , ~ 
Stacey Key 
graduate student 
Le~rs polley -
, t...n.n co IIw Id'- _ be atIoI'nItted to 
tt. HepId .offlm. rDDI!' \21 '" tt. """"",,",,", ' 
c.I .... by'" p.m. ~ .nd TUIIdfy for pIob-
. 1lca1:1on In 1M Tu....v .,t. 'Thundey ecllloN, 
. ~
·All ~ ftluld be 'tVJ-I. da.~l :;:cwd 
.nd 11""'-1 to 2150 ' I'IIORM. a..n.n -..t be Iiet*.'" u.~.~ ... c: ... t~1on 
.nd te~ nurrm.. ,.' ... , . ~ 
Trays Unsafe 
·" Letter suggests rev.isions' 
, , 
", .... t .. ;", SA'''' ' Robert Carter' ~ Health AdminlstraiJon, _. . ---.:' 
-Otnce or Standards 
: West Bureaucral , MD 20201 ~ sllghl obllteraUon . . 
. Reintorceinent " provided by Industrial· 
grade slid belts ~mbedded len8th~ in 
the tray bottom lsee uou..ection In ... 
companyln& diagram). Two ateel rods, 
which COMect the Super.(;rip Handles on 
each end orthe tr.y, areaecured by rivets ... t 
four points. 
Genllemen : • 
It hu 'come to our attenllon~lhat the 
scholarship athleles or :Western Kentucky 
University are placing themselves in grea~ 
danger by using eareterlf-· trays which 
cannot withstand the load of an , average 
athlele 'a meal. 
The ltandard "green tr.y,"as II is .t· 
(ec:lionatdy called, was desiSned when 
demands .on such tra,.. were leu, i.e., 
birore the school changed from I?lvlslon II 
to Division I·M foolball. ~ 
'SJnce lhen , studlea have sbown that the 
I1verage athlete meal's gross wellht hu 
increased (rom Ie.S klJograml (36.3 pounds) 
to :U .9' tilograml (48.2 pounds). 
And the scholl!'a recent move from the 
Ohio Valley Conference ' to the Sun ,Bell 
Conrerence sUUesta • that the a,verage 
weighl may increase furtlter , ' After months of research .nd ahaUJUve 
lesting, ~ Department of Red Tape .bu 
ckv~lOpI!id the WKU ~7DUM.34050; ReviaiorrCi 
model iray, des!&ned to bOld ,lIP to 50 
klJogram. (110 pounds) of food , Tbl,t is 
aufOdenl amouat to feed two avenae 
scholanhlp' athletes and'theIr friends, or at 
leut 15 head of caWe . 
The tray meaaures n eenUmeters (21,7 
incbe:l) wide by' "~timeten nu incbeal. 
_, approximately u percent larger than 
the st&ndard non«bolan.blp tray, 
The tray'a bqe'materialla Polymolecular 
ParUde Realn ZX-I" (Mil: Spec. All" 
200.1175, revised 3+80)", which has been used 
for yea{S In eblldren'a toys. A one-Inch thick 
piece of ZX·14 has withstood the the force o( 
an oncoming 74-c.r fref&ht train with only 
The tray 11 i urrounded by a reinforced ... 
centimeter (l .S7·lneb) lip, which ena~ 
more food to ' be stad:ed upon II. (Tbe ... 
centlm~ler hel&lJt ...... s . 8.rrl.ved · at '?Y 
measuring the .. venge IndlvldWlI helght-of 
a sample of four doun Twll:aktes. ) 
InatrueUona for use are printed on the 
upper part of the tray, and aNt,written at 
foorth-gratle level l(as per Department of 
Education Standard jOX.f7·14.92, revised'" 
HlI Reading Levels ' of Average College 
Athiete.l Ttle required SutleOn General's 
warnIng about- ~.mage ' 10 university 
treaawies 11 printed on the Iowef part of the 
11M< lfet! di&&ram). , 
The ck!sicnen fed that the Revision f 
- Green Tray should meet the needs of the, 
wlivenity athletic" departmerJt until such 
time a, It adv.nces to DI"'~n I-A foolball 
or reaChes the Final Four' In the NCAA \ 
basleetball lournament. Its .primarY 
drawb.ctt is that QiWlUUe. oj):f or mon! 
traya \ can only be sbJpped b9: rail oa 
'peclaUy-4!qUlpped flat an, 
An engineer', rough drawlnK a ll-
mpanles thll Pfoposal . • 
SubmJtled for OsHA approval Ihll day, 
Ma~h 30. 11181. ... 
Robert L. Car~r ~ 
,Departmenl 01 Red Tage 
West«;m Kentucky University 
Need~ 'res/rue/uri" • 
. Council votes down career class 
A course that supporters uld 
would have helped freshmen and 
sophomores ~hoose their mljol"l 
..... as defeated 21·20 Thuraday by 
Academic Council . . 
Counselor Education 100 was 
detigned 10 reduce lhe .Imen! 40 
percent drolHlul rale of first- and 
second-Ieme.ler d udent., Ie-
lwdlng 10 Dr. Stephen Schnadu!. 
counselor education proBfani . 
!'.'oordina tor. 
Hut lIlony counc il members 
ubjected to the counc'. strong 
l'llIphasls on career choice. 
" 1 think our fear is th l t IOmebow 
· .. Ir a student can'l. figure oul 
how one major correlates with 'an , 
OC'C\.Ipation. ne maybe 
, 
I 
loUid. ~ 
Some people expressed concern 
Ihal liberal arts areas In ,Potter 
College miShi fue decllninl 
l'fIroliment because many s iudetlts 
:Ire chosing to major In more 
" ,'ucatlonal" areas such as 
l'flginccring and ~ineS5. 
"Those who can't make up their 
Ill inds about 11 career should be 
liberally ed!;Cated," Dr. want 
IIf'Jtst rom , Poller (;ollege dean, 
.... Id. 
" Liberal education .. . Oltefl' 
"ibly prepares uS for tha t second or 
th ird care1!r," he said, re£errfnl to 
""(.demlt' Advisement, Planning 
lind Placement Cenler , wouldn't 
IHI\'C discriminated against liberal 
art!! majors. Schnacke said. 
"'Illc course itselr will nol locus 
lin the student In thaI ' this Is your 
I'nd goal,' .. he said. " II will s ta rt 
buck further with 'if you choose 
this major, this Is ..... hat you'll be 
gelling Into,' " 
Ur. Ronnie Sulton, Kholastic 
dcvelopment denn, &aid the drop. 
oul situation Is gelling acute. 
"Some time ago, about "5 percent 
"f (JUt freshmcn d l d n' t~relurn JO 
cumpus the following fa ll . Thllt 
"gure lalmost) preRnted itself 
again last year." 
Schnacke said WHtern's at· 
tril ion rate runs -ahead of olher 
institut ions in Kentucky, a l ben· 
, 
,\ nd for the pal t four year's 
fre5;hma n drop-out ra le has been 36 
·ltI .w percent, according to Frelda 
Eggleton, coordina tor of orien· 
lutlon and special projects. 
Suttoo and Schnacke said the 
st uden!s whO drop out usually don 'I 
flunk out. " We:re looking a l Ihe 
student who coml'S in here wi th the 
average ACT SCOl"e tha t shows he 
qm muke iI In this inSti tution," 
Schnacke said. 
department wanted to " re·lail6r" 
Ihe course so It will be acceptable. 
,,, Pottl.' r College reprrs.enla lives. 
In tither business : 
- The cou ncil approved a 
Ilroposa l to eliminate an a rea of 
I:oncentration in hydrology and 
('Siabtish a hydrology option under 
the geology major. 
The a rea had required 121 
hydrology hours plus the general 
('ducalion requirt'mt'nls, and 00 
un ... had graduated from the 
program In sI!Vt'n years. 
- St udents who successfully 
l"(lInplcte math courses l l6, III ; 120 
IIr 126 will .-be prohiblted , from 
taking a lo ..... er-divlsion' course 
later. Accord!ns 10 the math 
department , lOme students .now 
lake ' Iower·numbered 'courses, 
such as Math, 199, to-imp'rove their 
wui. now be 
II I ' plus an ad· 
ditional math or CCl mputer K ience 
lVUr5e 10 complete riijllirt'mmts 
lor their major. Only math c:ounes 
..... ere a llo ..... ed under the pt.evious 
rl'quirement. • 
- The council ,pproveH tbree 
, li lll! changes in ' nursitlg courses. 
- The. agricul ture option of the 
muster's in 'public service desree 
"l!s temporarily suspended by ~e . 
.1 ;rladuatt' Clluncll . Yl'Sterduy ' Schnaeke. sild his 
On the: Western front 
people ..... ho switch jobs a few yf'ars Today Srudies and Bo-.y llng Green Public 
after college. Library are ' sponsorins ' Ii (~ef' 
It. student member, Karen Witty, The Speculati ve Fiction Society lec:ture by Dr: Laurence.Bouciler, 
said she 'feared the course would will present the 1937 version of Los t t'hemistry prof~r. The I~(un, 
turn into "what ..... e s tudents ha\'e lI \1rlIon in Grise Hall Auditorium '"Latin America and the Energy 
called a 'bunny course: " :Ii 3:30. 5:30 and 8 p.m.' Crisis" will be ai 7 p.m. in the . 
liut the course, wh\c:h would library program room, 1225 State 
hil\'c consisted of lectures from ,",un day St . " ' 
;Icademlc depa r tments, the The' Socclr Club will m~t tit 6 
Counseling Center and the Career, The~ Center for Latin Am~rican p.m. in Diddle Arena, room 14-1. • 
.... ~ .........................•... " 
• THE ORIGINAL ' . 
: BOWLING GREEN MALL~I:iOPPING CENTER .: . 
• NASHVILLE ROAD . ' 
:" PAC~MAN :" 
: TOURNAMENT .: 
• Saturday. AjJril 3. 1982 10a.m.,to.5p.m. • 
· .'. • Registration 9a.m. to 4 p.m. ENTRY FEE 25· • 
-. . ' . 
• . - Prises will be awarded-in THREE'AGE GROUPS·" • 
• . . PRIZES • 
• . . .; AGES . FIRST SECOND ·THIRD .• 
• ,.!2 & Under. $50 . $25 ' $10 • 
: 1~ 104,7 ., $50' ,.$~5 $10:' 
• t8' & over $50 $25 ' !. $10 . ' 
• An additional $50 to ~he overall highest score • · . .. . ',' . 
• All persons · who register befor~ ' f:oOp,m. ~iII. be allowed '10 comP.8te. ~ch 'contestant • 
• will be allpwed to s:ompete only ~once : Winners will be announced and~ p,rizes will be . , 
• awarded immediately after fhe completl,on. • 
• 7 e • . ,. . 
~............. . ..•...•..... ~ 
.... .. ',;; ~ . . . . . ... . .. " ........ . -:,- . 
Wils0n Bl0e'Ridge 
Golf Club Set · 
Sale 
lillillill $169
99 
reg. $3'00 99 
3-9 irol,] s , Pitching Wedge and 
. • r... ':'-== ==iiOl 
3 pi.c., ~/90/d.n brown Fomou, Reclp. Fried Chicbn 
mosh.d pololoes ond gravy 
creomycol. slow ond·two Ir.)h hot biscuit' 
YONLYI 
\ 
to' btr. 
lor all 
Whit e Meal 
• 
Deadline set. _. , 
" . 
for art contest 
A SIOO first ' pr\zi -.;nct ten ' m 
prius wUl be awarded the winners 
of the Und Mnual Student Art 
Competition. to be Ihown In the 
lallft)' or the fine a r ll center April 
6 throuah 23. 
Ceramics, paintings, prints, 
dnwlnaa, sculpture and weavlngs 
will be acoepted rOf entry throuah 
4:30 p.m. ThW'Sd.ly. U ,?h ItlJdtnt 
may submit two worb. in any 
combinatiOn or the media. ~~ is 
no entry r~. 
Any Western student Ii eligible 
10 enter, but work completed 
rre~registration starts, ThurSday . 
. . .. 
, . 
Pageant set 
for io~orrow : 
Only tho:se stude"ts with to or SENIORS, 'April 8" ""." •.• 0,. : Dt ' 
more semestw hours may GRADUATE STUDEN~ April 9 , " •• '.,' ". Of . ' Fr-- '."The Mils . Wt'Stinf 'IdIolarablp 
preregister with the sefliors and April 12 , •..• , , , , , • ·Fs ' ~ pqeant will be tomorrow nlahl 
gradu.te st~ls, a«ording 10 April 1. ' , , , , , • , , , , , AJ ,Gz April 13 . , , • , , , , • , , Hb ' Jo at 7:30 in Van f\1eler Auditorium,. 
the rq lluar'a ortlce, April 2 . , , , , • ' , • , , , ~ • Sz The theme of thiJ year's ""unt 
Students .... ho will be seniors al AprilS ", '" "., : , Ta . Zz , AprH 14 .". " . , .:. Jp - Ma is '~ame," and the contest Is 
the end of the sJK'ing semesle!' will April 15,. , , . , .. , , ... Mb . Ne sponsored by Phi Mu Alpha Sin· 
still have to preregister as' juniors, . April 16 ....... " ... Nf • Ra fonla mUilc (rat~rltIty. • 
:an:~~~:~~;a!I~:':d ~~~ JUNIORS. ,SOPHOMORES, April 19 • , .. , .. , , . , Rb ' Sh Tickets (or the Mlu Ari1.rlu 
(or freshmen, sophomores and FRESHMEN APril 20 , , . .. , , , .. , , 51 · Ta prelim inary Plau nt are $5 ror 
juniors. April 21 , .... , .. , .. Tb . Wa reserved seals and t3 (or aenera' -
Schedule bulletins may be ob. April 6 , , . , . , , •.•.. ~ • 81 AP,r1l ·;1:2 . , ... ....... Wb .· Wi ' adinl,Nlon.,' Cqgtetl,lntt ' wUl be 
tllined in the ~iSlrar 's off.ice. April 7 . , . , . , ... , . , Bj~.' U. April 23 . , . , .. . .' .. , , " Wi • Zz judged In talent, swlmault and 
L ____________________ ~_~-----------' evenln,aown competlUona, 
:;!~'::;:~-;:::I:.'~:I\:" ~~ MI L~ 111(1111' ~ ='li~~:~=rO~~"'I;'bl~'I"th' ,_~,.~~. , II,.,I~~:;:-,-,. I' '----t-~ 
10 werds for II. "L 
Her_ld 
.,1_lftetls are 
a great d.,al. 
S 
'IbeoiOst 
romfurtabIe 
running shoe 
onea"rth. 
Not to 
mentlon ~spNlt. For the 
SKOnd ~u running. the New 
U,bnce 420 is the best selling 
running shoe in Ameria a~ 
. 540. Comfort is the re.l:son. 
With ih EVA ~e and 
·midsole. Vibnm· Morflex 
outmole ,lOd Lun.aris Pillow 
footbed. it « hieves ~ I~el Of 
comfort IMt's uniquely 
Newa.l.nu. 
ANilIIblt jll II OIIrit/y 0( wiJIIts. 
new balanCe. 
420 
, 1011i _I with y .... 
W ........ _IID. 
• 
.. ,....." 
" 
7M·Broad .... y AVe 
~2;5683 
) 
.. ' 
-' 
" WilDie Aiefl I . 
. " . . . in (J PofflfiJ Peell . 
__ ~~-~,--'T- .. ---~., 
. 504 Ol"F ANY -" 2 &AX . . . 1 .RAX SAl\tDWICa l!< ISANDWIQHES I 
. . BAKED POTAW . . FOR.$1.89 . 
.. }:I ~.:;~= :d:"~ I ~~'~~=::'for~~~1 
I - ~~t!':::-~~ I ~~=~. mul~""1 
L ~ "1~-:82 : NIX...1.. hpifto .. 11-82 . "NIX. J 
,. I ·, -~;-~-- I---~-"'~ 'J 
- , 
'. SANDWICHES 1 254 OFF ANY . 1 I :" FOR $1.89 RAX BAKED POTATO . ' 
1 .' . . 1 .. " ... _ ............ _ ... \ ..... 1 . .Ea)oy I NpJ.i- Ru. NUt ~ CIf 2 ~ .... 10. ~ __ ..,. .... tu. ~I 
t =~=:.ce=-~ ~ I' eoupoa ~, ........ ~. ,..,..... I:: . --.... .:::c............ . 
. • -=-,,="11-82 imX. hpIzo& ':11~2 " . JmX. 
.. ------~------ .. 904 31-W By-Pus . . 
.1 
\ 
' . . , 
I In .time 
/ 
Careful choreography highlights 
Savoir-Faire color guard's act: 
MICHAEL 
The group marches across the floor of the 
Jonet·JaBBers Iymnasium l - every 
movement II makes has beea prefully 
choreographed to coincide with lyrics that 
break the otherwile silent atmoepbere. 
"I the record croons, "My he4ld i. In I 
'pln," each member toueI hi. rifle or .. ber 
into the air and twirls around. 
Some of lhe/members lUlU Into mld .. tr to 
llvold beln, hit by • nag Oytn, WIder their 
feet , • 
" My feet don'f touch the around," the 
record NUTtIfH. 
Moving across the Roor, a man inapecll 
every mon .. obitnres every spin and oc-
casionally shouts commAl'!dI . • 
"Come on rines, you aren't together," he 
said sternly . . 
Savolr·Falre , Western', IS·member 
winter competition guard, was oraan1ted 
las\ fall when Kerry Pogue realJud levera' 
stUdents In Western's BiB Red Band had the 
neceuary experience. 
'The people had the talent and could do 
~: . Pogue, the guard's director, uld. 
A winter competition guard is slmUar to a 
man"Jdna ,band color guard, except winter 
WIS I good wly' of mllting up for iI. I 
thought being In bind would lake I 101 of 
lime." 
But Slvoir·Flire has mde him decide to 
,toln the band this fall . 
Although most of the members par· 
. t1cipaled in hlah school banell, not .U par. 
tlclpated 111 color guardi, . 
Jeff Dodd, a freshman from Springfield, 
Tenn.,lIidlwoofhla high school fitends 101 
him In~ In twltUna the rine. 
He pr.cticedon I broom In his spare time, 
unUi friends I.ve him .. rlne few his 15th 
birthday. " 'lou don 'l know how prOud of that 
I w ••• " he Slid. 
HudnaU .Iso credited a friend with in· 
tereatlng him in rlnes. • 
Savolr·Falre may ltem ' llke an unusual 
name for a 'competltlon gUll d. but Pogue 
IIIYI the na'!"le II perfect. " It means being al . 
the right place at the right lime, 10 It . sort of . 
fits ." 
The group is an independent 0f110!z.aUon 
and receh'es no mODe)' from Western. ~ • 
Poaue said Phi Mu Alpha Sinlon .... the 
campus professional music fraternity , 
donated mODey · to help buy uniforms -
Savoir-Faire "means being at the righ,t place 
at the right time, 80 it80rt offits." 
A,u.ards perform on gym flootIlO recorded 
musk . . 
black vesu ' with taibI. white button~ 
shiN ami lUck pMta. bow UeI aod ha°ta. 
"In"uater liard. fJallllld'rifia Ire the ~ SIItd members either pay • S2:5 
show." 0weftIb0t0 junior n,n HudJiaU said: enlry.fee or rind • JpOnIOI" . Money ..... ising 
" But In march\rla band, they only co~bute projec1a were .used to real • bus thai 
to the effect 01 !be Mow." . beIon&ed to· . local ' ba$ebaU. team few 
Moat of the IJ'OUP'. members are fresh· tr.nsportaUon totoDtata. but the bus broke 
men. and four were In !be Hua,hM-Kirk Rl&h down on • trip to It.· first ~.' 
School winter guard in Beechmont. 
Two who were In the HUJlMs-KirIl: JUlrd As • member 01 the Ohip Color Gurd 
said Slvoir.".lre Is • 10\ ~. Circuil, one of severa) which. dlvlda the 
,-~ be ' ..... -~.. c:oun· ..... l.ntooompetibc..,.....llsomeUmes 
"10;1"10 MemJ to more wor ..... e...... · Ir.yd[ ' to' cioift ...... aiDSi ...... ...t •• lrorn ' '' ' 
the people seem to take it more teriouaJy." I a---
jjU Subiett, • 8elCoa tre.hmu. Wd. oUiet circuita. Pope sakl~ ' . . 
Kim Steeie. a 8e«tIIDoat rre.bmaa. uk! . ' KeuktlbelfoupdidD'l jDiD IbeKealudty 
Prac:tkehounare. biC~:~ bleb •. Colo[ Gtaatd~ ..... it CCiIIJa. tao 
scboo1 'I&iUd ;r.cticed 0DIy OIl I maay bleb sdIoaI Jl'OUI» ud'beelute the 
she aaid. bUt Slwir-l'ake' ~ for oOmpetition iii: touper ia the 0IU0 drtuit • 
• bout Rye 'boun su.da,.. IIDd ...... ,.. ~ iadudes ~ from Ohio, J&hi&an 
.t· the ~...-:t.~. ~ m.q.n.a . . SI¥Oir-~ ~ the only 
. "We aet'mcft doit up ....... aM Mid. Kenlucky JI'OI4) ill Uta 0Id0 c~ 
hIue. the ~ .... Ibe bleb '~ DwinI sprin&. bIak, Sa\OOir-f)ul'e WU 
pard lor ~ ,....., ,.... "You _'t . ~ed In ~ topolO IftIIIIIi at lwo c:ontata. 
have the ju..uIe tacuca ..... ban aD'. n.podpPlacedllxtb pullJlSJIfoup& at 
!be Ume." he aald. '''!'be' people that ." . the Wiater GIAI'd IAlauUonal· South 
bere are dedicated." ' " coinpeUtioa at PamacoIa. Fla .• aDcIl«CIDd-
All of the --.'1 memlNn, acipI ODe. Out of II ~ at tile Soatbeutira COn.. 
.,.rtkl .. te ia W~·I.~ bud. ference COIltest.t Vandertlill. 
, 
" 
\ 
8upport;in& beneJf with tier file. DeniM! fheIpI. a Bow~ Green fletbman, 
.t¥e- a break durinc & SaYOir:~ practkeJn Ute' JoneW'oaen.gymnuium. 
. ...• • • , •• ·.1 · ~ .. .... . . .. .. . . .. . . .. ... . ~ •.• .•.• •.••• ••. •••.• -:.: .................... .. .. . ~:,.~ •• u~ .•.• : •• ;\ ....• "'::. .... :~ •••.•• : •• ! .• ~ .. ,: ..... ' . ' . .•. . . . ..•.•..•••• • • •• • , . , ' ••••.• ~v ... ~ • . •... -. 
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Movies 
"Me 1:- Slumber Put)' 
M.n.cre, R. 4:4!1, 8: 15. 
AMC II : M.klnl Love, ft , 
5:45, 8: 15-
AMC III : Porky'" R. 5:45, 
8:15. 
AMC IV : Rkhird Pryor Uve 
00 lhe,SullM:f, Strip. R . 5:30. I . 
AMe V: MiulnJ.'PG. 5:30, 8. 
AMe VI: R.lden of the Loll 
Ark, PC . 5:30, 8. 
CgNTER: Rnurr«lloa, PC . 
; :30. 
. MARTIN I : Chariot. of Fir ... 
PC . ?, 9. . • 
MARTIN II : On Golden Pond, 
PC. 7, 9. 
} 
~ •.. .{.7;.;'.:... 
,,:/"" < .. 
~ .,... 
PLAZA I: PTlv.te LHlOni. R. 
i , 9. 
PLAZA II : RHI , R. 7: 15. 
IUVERSIDE : GhOiI Story. R, 
and The lAg.ey. R. Opens at 
6: Jq. 
STATE: Sorky's ~bcblne . 
R. 7, ' : 10. 
Nightlife 
Blilch Baku will be featured 
Ihis ..... eek at the Kona Kal 
Lounge. 
n. Ken Smith j.n Trio will 
be at Michael', Pub tonight, and 
Lloyd .nd DlUnd will be 
featured, tomorrow. 
Wlnden Sliver will 
"'ontan.'s through Th~Y:' 
Jtrf Allell ud The R~Rt<tlou 
"'ill play tit Runway Five th is 
""et'k . 
The bpnd IIrene will be 
feat ured a t The BraM A Ihis 
week. 
,,"s,' lum, a band from 
Chicago, will be at Arthur 's this 
week. 
Play 
The Western Players ~ will 
present the play Hurled OUd . 
tol}lght Ihrough Saturday a l 8 
p.m . ... n<I SUnday II 3 p.m. in 
Russell Miller Thealer. Tickets 
are $4 for adults .and n for 
studenls . . Resetvl!tions un be 
by calljna 745-3121. 
TacoJohn'~ 
NeW OPEN at the 
' Greenw~od M~ 
Receive a Taco, Potato Ole. 
ani! a Mediu~ Drink for 
: $1.50 
.'. . 
No c ove~ charge 
for persons holding 
WKUI.D. CARpS 
BEATTHE CLOCK NIGHT 
, is Thursday 
6-8 p,{",' Topper T une-U p 
TU(le up wi.th ybur 
favorite tOPPf!;f tonics 
with prices that will 
. take ·¥ou back in time. uesday is Quarter 
Suds Ni.ght. 8-10 ' p,m" Gome Time 
Don't let the high .cost 
bounce you aroun~. 
Rebound to prices that 
will get you 2. 
. \.. ~ p.m . • 1- a_m.: 
With the timely sounds ~f '. 1t!' . Jeff Allen ilnd Re,flection providing ~
the :best in RocJ<. n' Roll lind • • I Q Ci . 
T o~ 40 for your d".nc.inq ' pleasure. . .' 
2424 Ai rway Drive ~ ~~ 
Bowting Green, Ky' , 
842-9634 
Big' ~ed Rolly 
.£elebnite the winning 
prices with· great spirits. 
IX 
0)l1.Ui.a.-mura:( 
S-pecio.( 
ad ida'S SoSt"ball 
,.- -.Shoes 
,20"00" 
Tlrtd of pllylnl hllh ~nl lind 
utllltln? PlIt\( PIli« Holel hu 
~",r,",YUVldtifrom 590-1)5 
ptt .mo'\lh . fUnllihed '-IKI.U 
uUUtlet In·duded. Close to 
umpuJ. Clil for..nore Infor-
m.l.lion 78 1-7890, 
fo( Slllt; 1980 Vltn.l.hopptr 
Moped. Good cimdillon, elll 
711.042,5 fo, .mo,e Il"Iform.lllon. 
Sterto fo, ",Ie: Good Conditio!\. 
Mu5/. Sell. 1100.00 ClIII42· 
1)44. 
FOR SALE: 1910 klw~kl 
. HOLlO. Uke !'lew. $lISO. 
~M 651-65f7 V'I' 5;10. 
Sell or tra:lc your ltItfl) It The 
...... .r~ Hou • • 1107 ]1·W Sy· 
PUl. 84H5S6 . 
fOR SALE: 100 w.n TedHllts 
Super .A«:.l1¥t'. Mint c.o""llion. 
UU.oo 842·1556 • . 
Will do Iy pine of ~y kind. ClH 
142-7473 Jflt( 5 p.lI'I . 
TYPING; Thesis, term ~plr', 
dWutlllionJ. Uaonllt!l- ISM 
Selutrk.. .GI...,.aw 651-!~. 
, 
Typlnl-S 1 pcr ,,~e for fClCuch \ 
"thflls plperJ. Selecl,ic'<orte,,· 
i1ll18 M" Dluophonc. 10·]307. 
, ., -J ' 
Typlnl; Profuilonli. thtlb, 
te'm p~n, 'HIlmes, IBM • 
Selectric, '42·7411'. 71.m._ 
Sp.m. 
I your 
prlvi!e p,rricJ. . Speclll rl tn 
fo, .wtlkcll~J. Pholll142·ISS6 ' 
or 782·1 172. 
Informll ion in ALASkAN Ind 
OVERSEAS emplormtnl. fII· 
«lIcnHncomc polenilli. ' CiU 
(Jill 741-9180 U t. 6119 . • 
QON'T j:ALL "SUTTE, MON-
TANAI" Cill u,1I Rejllinon 
~~' ~~~~I~\~;::rll~:;! I' 
upen .",Ice ,nd rcuonlbre 
nles. Muter Card Ind VI", 
ac~eptcd . TNS Radio lind 
Appilinu Olnlc, 943 Ky. 51. 
"~.()9(l5. 
WJU do: 1'1'1111"11 of Iny kind. 
Rn.tonllble RateJ. CII I 142· · 
1471lfte,5 
Julie, 
' 1iIH\'~:ry.!~~~(~~::::! I hope 
Low 
.. ' You·, BinhdlY Suddy ...... • 
." . 
leA's, 
Olde SUuth wu lrelll I'm 
hOnored 10 be your "R01e." 
WlthLO'IC. 
"Gu.,. Who" 
,..Je tOOn:rmlte ."",td: .Qulll, de"". M.l.t, uppe, duslhlti·p~ 
ferred fOf, nlec 2 btdi-os4P IpL 
Under S 100. ' Utilliles tJ.etudld. 
782-]~62 uk for Ed: • 
'. 
Op~nholise extension approved 
The student '£fairs office has 
approved I one-hour extension of 
wefl.efld open house bourt, ac· 
cordln. to Inlerh.1I Council 
I' reaidenl Jadt Smith. 
Smith laid yesterday tbal 
Charles Keown. dean of Itude'lt 
Iffaln. approved the txtenllon 
thlt would make the houn 5 p.m. 
to II.m . on Frlcl,&yllnd la,m. to I 
. I .m. Satwdlyl. . • 
IHC'. orl,lnal propcnll 
requested weekend hours be u ; 
tended to 2 I .m., but Kaown 
chanaed It to I a.m. for HCUrity 
I'UDUi. Nlaht derb who ,0 
COPIES 
'each ~ ,SVo.Jc 11 
duty at midnight check bouTl)' to 
11ft If bulkllnl exit. an k>clted. II 
these night clerks had to supervise 
open house unUI2 ' .m., they would 
not be able to check the doors (or 
IWO hours, creatlnl aecurlt)' rillI: , 
Keown said: 
Each hall wUl vote 00 whether to 
apply the extermon. 
In olher bualneu yestenay : 
- A blll ukinllwo dormt be let 
• ,kSe for atadeall who plan to my 
.t school daring boUdaya and 
lI.ntlons .11 Introduced. 
Students would Indlc:.le on their 
houIinI .ppUCitiooI if they ~ 
want to stay on ampus duritll 
v.eatklns and would be ISligDed to 
IhHe donn. at tbe bq;IMln, of the 
lemesler, .c:cordlng to the 
proposal. The' blU proposes th.t 
these student. pay I!Xtr. {or .the 
vlcatlon houslna; and that the ~ 
system 10 In effect In the (.111183 . • 
A blU propoIma lobby bows be 
extended w.. tabled untU next 
..... 
- Elediol'll for hall otfken will ... 
be held ApriJ 11·11. IHC executlve 
oUlc:t:r e.lecUocll wUJ be durinlIH·· ~ 
C', meeting April 1'. Nominations • 
are to be ~de .t that meetina. . 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
: . March is Fountain • 
~~ 
SPORT SHOP ' 
T" .. , •• ,·. lepom. • 99 
Te,mpo,.,. • • 
• • ;Wi' . • • "n.. EX ..... PrI.Io," •. •
reg. $27.00 
CoD)' Trolfey . ' F, .... ...tl ... '::-!=:':ii<;;;;;:~:::~ 1068 31-W ·By.PU, - • • • 
• 181~1' • fct!P'" Tho " • t ·r:~;;,;;::~·: 0... .. .., ............ __ fllliIIIJdI"'fMIIM ,'. elf.. • • .... ~ ................. 4.oc .... ~CaUo.apt.-.... • 
____ • ==;.~ .....  T ..... sa.MrtFNll~.--.Iloy ... 6SMrt . • . Greenwood Mprl 
ScC!tt~ville Rd. Ralph" La ...... 
Polo Shirts 
$22 00 
!lei.. • 2'l.00 
WAREHOUSE 
SALEs 
REt! 
P~r8'Onar 
.Col¥"l-n '. 
AG()Od 
. Deal 
Penon,I' Mit-may be . 
placed in pe~son 
Mon.-Fri. in room 
127 DUe. The dead- . 
line is two days prior 
-to publiClltio~. 
• 110S31,W. By...... .'. 
• . Open ton ... t uodll0 p.m: • 
........ , ... , .....•.•••.••. 
• - 4 ' • 
FiFstwe brought you "Vietnam War Stories"'now 
University Center Board & Penthouse Magazine bring you 
.. , . THE 
MORAL 
. ~ •. 
AMENDMENT. 
A DISTURII •• G LQOK .. THE GROWING ~ OF . 
"RIGHr-wING ~ ON POLmCS'IN AMERICA 
featuring 
Ernest Volkman; who has just finished a seven-month · ilwestigation . 
. of 'Jerry Falwell and the Moral Majo.rity. . 
. Tues., March 30, 1982 . \ 
. .7;30 p.m~ Van M~ter Aliditori((m 
Free Admission ' . 
'. 
-. 
. r 
\ 
10 lHraJd $.3()..8J 
Topswin 
five events 
in meet 
8, MA.RK MAntiS 
Western won five of 17 event. in 
th~ Hllltopper InvU.tlon.r 
Sl.tW"dl.y .t Smith &.dium . 
Nine le.ms - Kent~ &'te, 
Cl.lvln, Elmhurst, lndiana Ces!tral, 
Missouri· Rolla, Ferris State" 
OuPaa~ Junior CoUege, Victory 
Athletic 01 Louisville 
Western - competed In U)e noa· 
scorin& meet. 
" We're happy with the meet; it · 
wu a ,oed day, but. UttleehWy," 
Coach CUrtiss Loa& said. 
'l'DDy Smith R\, meet record In 
ihltJ-tOo-mec.er h1.&h burdle. with • 
tim! ci( .J4 :3O. Teammate Gerald 
"==~in:., 
put of  effort -
the 4CIO-meter ~ With Smltb 
nmnIna the ~_~
in the uc:bor pDIWoa, ........ 
won in 41:23. Tim Bea ~ Kim 
1'erTy ran the otber two . 
Weltern AII·Americus Lub) • 
• Cbambul, Ashley ~ and 
Simoa cabW .. tbelr respective 
....... 
CbambW WOII !be sbotpUt with • 
loaal5I feet,'1~ iaebeI. 0IambuI 
SJlort.~, 
fmilllled IlfUI ill tbe diIcuI willi a Mel BW Gautier.were fourth and bebiDd at 1: • .5. .p ola-II'¥.. 
144·1 effort. Walem'l IIrlaa Mh,~:SD,..iIerweattbe TimBibbibadtwo apillee ' 'G}eaD HicbiI.D flDbbed IeCODd 
Gretcbel fiI1iIIbed alxtb wltb a dist.~e 1ft 1 :8 and G.utier ~. BUD l11li &be loo-m..- , lnthetriplejuinpwltbaju.mpolt5-
throw 01144 feet. fmilhed in I :. .... dub in IUS, ioIlDC by ~tbI 3. ,. 
c.hW aDd Jobu:In were botb CahW Gaekd JobnIOD in the... ol • MOaDd to ~ Gaminn of. .: ~er Western ' All.American 
wiDDen in the t_Ue nm, tym, mtt.er, witb Cahill wiDIUq in Victory Atb,Ietic' Club. BItU was lArry CUzzort, .~ ..I01; the ' 
at I : 16.21. Toppen. Mike Snyder 1 :54.10 and Johu:m finiIhIzIC just .... HCond ltI the kq jump with. : Ytdarv Athletic Club._ WOft the 
Western uses pOiVer,pi~hing to beat Car1s : 
Baseball wiIb four I"\IID in the bQItom at the third ave of the HUOD. Jlm , • &ixth bWnc to cut WeRen.'S ieMI. "HODdD" Hell picked up his fint 
We&CenIUledaiotatpoweranda '!be'Toppen ied W ill the ~ win of the seuon. evmin, his 
bit Of lood pi&chinc yesterday ill · .as lwo tor lour and Illt hlI flnt, ahd had. two out. wbeo Bon record .t 1-1 
sweeplna: LouiavWe, 1M and "7;~ home nm of the MUIID. He drove ~ dropped a fly ball 1.a KnUl.b "!'U Western main.lpark-
aDd imJlC'OVinl:,tbe...aa I"fI!CCII'd to .'. in diree nIDI. ' C8\. fMld, LGulIriUe u..a acared phil with four hit. ill four trips to 
J1-5. DODaie 'ftIomu, Kerin Birttoler four MIlia and bad nIIlD8n GIl • the plale. He KOI'ed three nIDI. 
.y LEE GRACE 
l~eter ruD in 3:15.1. , 
" Everybody wbo~W.IDtaCl to ND. 
,ot to nm," LOaa aaid, "It aIIO 
pveus.cbaae.eto 100II: al . omeat 
the other ~ We've lot the 
. !aleol, but we're awfUlly thih ltI 
numbers," 
Rifle team 
fini$hes lOth 
'inNCAA 
!be Hilltoppen,J,ed .Z·an.. flft . and Paul Kautb abo c:ootribu&ed to IeDDDd and 1bIrd • If'OUDd out lUck ParriIh droVe ill two nIDI Welten! DaiIIMId lut oliO teams 
-~ 01 the On .I~, but the power ..... Ie, ,rtvm, in two eaded tile blDiDa. '. " with two ucrlIlce m.. in the ,NCAA air rille cham· 
.RaJpfi AnIoM'. lUh bome nm ~ ap~. . '. Louia¥We tllrealiMd ,...1tI :JtI The doubIebeaiJer lweg P!11'" pkNiIhip1. Wt weIeUnd at V~ 
broteopen tbepme .. .......,. · DouIIiets pined !be will hiI tbe....u;~ltbadrwiDenGII Wf!Itern bKtonUiewiD.niqtrad""':~lnItltuteIDLextncto!I. V • . 
scoitCI eipi .,..111 tbe aIxIb. fourth win withoul • .... .a:- and third rib tWo ClUb. ' ~ ,., • Kirby SaQ: wu ~.top IiIoot« 
ADt.ooe was two lor · fOar and ·westen. bad'a harder tUDe In tIie SUI Kevin' ;a.wq retired the See POWER' tor the 'TopiIen wttb .... Steve 
/" cnv.~~~,~ .. .um .a.&WIuD"" ~~~.riI&ed ~:t.IOb~~I:IP!* , ·' Pa,e ... Coi.ma' t ~==:!=':! 
-. Hilli?RPers geton<irack ,wi~ two easy wins ;;E:"')== 
B, STEYE nWMAS Me I No. I I-in&¥s mateb. TbeWLD i'ai.Ied " I think our doubles are iookiDa ,,{atern flnlsbed , wltb n. S· .~'a.individuaJ record .t No. t~er:aJld toUCher every time we 1,422. Four ObIQ. Valley Con. 
Western JOt ~ oG the'winmac .. To . • I to 6-1. . play," True ald. ' terepce tuma weie amOaa: the10 
IrIIdl Iut weekeDd wltb home-: • ehnls ' "Ken Is defmitely provldlnl .. "II wu ruJly nlee beaUnI ttams Invited ~ tbe meet . . A. 
c:cat wios over- !be UDiftnUy d. ' with .orne aoo4 leadenbip thia another Kentucky icbooV' 'ltrue 1': Tech tlie tAh\aJ 
' .w" a D.tUe '---, but W-'- year,""i'rue. ~d. ' added, ".Hopefully, Llie two winJ; ~neuee won oa LOIIiaville aDd IDdlana·Purdue ~ -.. will • . "."' .. " ......... _ . ., .. ___ . litle, East,ern · .... 1 third .Dd 
UldvenUy.t IDdi.anap:llia ilill '"'" huc$lly, &-3. " Toay Tbanu then lOt What bia """'..-vw.........". Murray Ilnlshed filth 
'tbe willi lmproVed W~'s " I red like the wiD qaibIt ClMCh calJed. "Iood wiD lor 'the in our ~ve1ii'.tch~", ' . .... J. ·OUier flnl l heu 'ware West ~ to S-4 as the tb.e Toppers Lou.I.Iville wuftally tmporlantlot . tUm" in the No. Zain&Jes poaiUoa. "Thli.~end OW" .~~tc.hes .will Vlrg1n.l., kcoDd; Eut Tenneuee, 
prepare ror matmN DO:t weekend US ' after the IoJCb ICbeduIe we Arthur Anderton ,.ve the Toppen be reall)' Important, 'I)ue ald. , 'toUfth ; Army, 'sIxth; Nav),. 
at IUchmood apiDIt Eutern iDd have been pla)'ina." Coech Jeff a 3-2 _d in the No. 6 poslUon " The E.s tern ~.\ch will be sevenlh ; 51. John's, eJabth ; and 
Murray. .. :rrue said, " . Western then swept the three espc!c1aUy Jmp:lrtant bec.use It North C..rolina, ninth. , '\ 
nw! ToppeR domiDated JUPUI, Ken Putlack lot Western loing doubles m.tches to put Louisville could determine the seedlnp Jor Tennessee Tech abo \PoIOn the) 
~.~ .. ~~ ~.~~ . . . ~~~~.~.~! .~ .wIzmln~ .hls ' away. the ave ~urna~en~.:' . •.. ,~_. :../ ~!t~~~(~i~~, ~ .. ~mall~. 
'- ., 
. " 
'. 
J.3D.111 Her# J 1 
Top~ place 3rd in tourney, Hall Olympics 
areh-ere! . 8y NICK SHun 
A bid draw for positions and the 
inability to win "lie ~e.lleri 
dropped WHtem into a thlrdlllace 
finish In lUI weekend', Unlverllty 
of TenrJe'Uft-Martln InvitaUonal 
tournament. 
" We ended up' play1na Murray 
&Ill out of the nine matcltel bi)be 
openina round, and It lUnD," 
Weltem coach "Kat)' Tiniua uld 
about the draw. "We should ~ve 
finlalled second." 
The Toppers bad to ~y foUr 
slnalM matchtl Md two doubles 
m,lcheli In the (lnt ·round .Ulnat 
Murray. the eventual champion' of 
the five-team tournament. 
, 
Women's 
Tennis 
close matches with - Murray. We 
lost. 101 of tie breakers and that', 
what we're golnl 10 work on thi. 
week In "netice." 
Murray ealUy won lbe tour-
nalnent with 44 points. UT·MarUn 
finished second with. 31 , Western 
had Z& and Autin Pea)' and East 
TeMeu.te tied for laat with 11. 
WHWn'. No. I "nates player, 
Muge Ozgenel, 100t In the finals of 
Ihe chamRionahlp bracket 10 
Pea)" s ShalT)' Harrison, 6-
Power hitting, pitching 
keep Toppers winning 
- c..~from h,e I. -
after the 'rowers tosi: Sunday to 
Grand Valley Sbte. . 
Wettem won four of five pmea 
durin. the wHkend. A 
doublebuileor ••• Inat Rockford 
Conese .... rained out and will-not 
be made up. 
The Toppen swept all fout 
.. ma aplnst Aurvra CoUeae, 
winning 12.oand I.Z on Fridly and 
6-3 and 16-2 on Saturdly, • 
The winni ng streak 'ended 
Sunday with an 8-7 }osa When 
.Grand Valley State raUied with • . 
Iwo,run hom~r In the top of the 
ninth IMina. 
Donnie 11lomas' had hls hltUng 
streak stoWed Saturday at 18 
aames, one .way fl'9m tying the 
school record. 
Itestgnation letter awaited '. 
Women~ basketball coach 
Eileen Caaty SUU bad DOt ' sub-
mltted a formal letter of 
reslanltlO{l u of yesterd.l1, ae-
cordlllg to Pam HerrUord, 
women's athletic Coordinator. 
'Hemford said Western C&JlDOt , 
beain the procesS of. biking for a 
new coach until Canty's letter Is 
~ved_ 
i1hTlford said she expects to 
receive the letter In the next day or 
~. 
sinales player, also 10lt in the 
fi nals of the championship bracket ' 
to MUlT8y'l Carla Ambrlc:o, 7-41, • 
3. 
Amy Wheeler. No. 2 l intlea; 
SUaan Bradley. No. 3 singles: Amy. 
Iracane. No. 5 sinaJes ; and Yvonne 
Turner . No. 6 Singles, won the 
finall in their respective con-
solalion brackets. .' , 
The No. I learn of Bradley and 
Leslie 1051 both of ita malches. , 
But Ihe No.2 doubles I~m cir-
O1genel and lracane'and the No. 3 
team of 'f'Ijrner and Wheeler 'NOn ' 
the consolation finals. 
" I W~ I extremely pleased, :' 
Tinlus said. " With a ll those tie 
breakcrs and a couple of match 
thaC we loit, 'We could have 
Join in ~he cOIDp'etition! 
"March 30 
3,00 Threelegqed .. ce 
3,30 Softball throw 
. 4:00 Tug-of·war 
4,45 Frisbee throw 
6:00 Tennis 
March 31 
4: 00 Backgammon 
. Horse 
Free·throw 
5,00J'ing 
Ifs time to go . 
outside and pairit! 
'" 
,/..",,, ,,ugetalO% cllscountnow 
1138 College St. 
115'8 
art I!~ppties with your 
student I.D. , -
TrYrour.$2Pitcher 
of Beverage Special 
from 2 - 5 p.m . .. 
CampUiDelivery Don"t forget to Qsk about 
' II ~.m ••. 1 am. Mon. thurS. _ . our da.ily-~peciQls. t~~:~oIJ\~' ~5:~i·~3::i~i~. Sotp'~~' 'D·inn'.r.s 
• ,.s", ... 
..c Hero 
. U 'S!Iper Sub 
.- I_.tleet ' . ~ _ &Ch_e 
. ~ algD 
"'0 Hom&Chee •• 
C 1t"lIan M.atball a Chicken . 
en Sandwich 
potllo 
·On.ln' ...... nt· . 
Combination ~2) 
Explar.r(4) 
)'York • . 
ThickSlcilian/ 
C~u$.t 
12" & 14" 
\ 
Spaghetti 
. Shrimp ', . 
Chlckerr Strip 
Chicken 6-
~hicken Box 
~ 
L 
v 
-, 
Wyoming meeting date_ s¢t 
President Donald Zacharias 
C'Ol'Irlfmed yesterday that he will 
travel to the University of 
Wyoming April ~ and 6 for an in· 
lerv;ew. 
He Is one of four finalists for the 
presidency there. 
ZIIcharias said he and his wife ' 
wUl leave for Laramie, Wyo., April 
4 and ~um hlte April 5 or early 
April 6. The Universi ty of 
Wyoming is paying for ~e trip. 
According to Vern Shelton, vice 
prfttdenl for communications ai' 
~ 
- Coatla.~ from FfOQl Pale -
Alexander said that men who 
rqister now won't be Pf'06eCUted,. 
About 1.' million men, or 93.6 
percent of those eligible, have 
registered, ad:ord ing to an 
Associated Press story In TIle 
Courier· Journal. About 535,000 
ha\'e not ~islered; 
Violators will be found by 
comparing the. names of '!len 
resistered to other lists, such a5 
Social Security ~rds, But theY 
wo n't be sought until the eod of 
April or early May, Ma. Alexander 
said. 
Wyoming. Zacharias will meet 
with academic dean., students, 
student I«den, alumni, and both 
the full Board of Trustees and the 
pruldenUal selection committee. 
John W. Strong, Interlm vice 
chancellor for academic: analrs at 
the Univenity of NebrJlska' 
Uncoln, will be interviewed AprilS 
lind 7; Donald L. Vnl, acting 
president a t Wyominl . is 
5Ch~uJed for April 7 and • .• 
W.L. Fisher, Texas s late 
geologis t an~ director of the 
She said the main reason a 101 of 
'men haven ', registered Is a lack of 
'publicity. " We think a lot of them 
Just didn't know about the 
requ.lrement to register." .' 
TIle Justice Department will 
prosecute viola tol'$, she said, and 
each case "will be looked at on its 
own merit . What you have 10 do fs 
d~ter,:"lne w~lher the failure ' tlo 
register I wasidellberate or pot ," 
Ms. Alexarider said aU men must 
register before they can apply fo r 
special considerati~ns, !Ouch as 
conscientious 'objeclbr status. 
A co~ientfOus objector 1.1 a 
" penon .... 1\0 by reason·of moral, 
ethic.lll or religious beliefs is 
Bureau of EcoDOmlc Geology at 
the University of Texu·Austln. 
will 'be interviewed Apr ilJ3 a nd " , 
Shelton said. 
TIle Wyoming Board of Trusteet 
will meet In regular aessk>n April 
16. and Chairman Leo McCue said 
in an in terview last week that he ... 
.... "OUld like to announce the new 
president then. ..~. 
Neither Zacharias nor Shelton 
placed particular emphaS:is op the 
facl thai Zacharias will be the ffrat 
i nter~iewed , 
conScientiously opposed: to par. 
ticipate in war in any form ," ac· 
cording to the Mllital't' Selective 
Service Act . ' 
Someone applying for thls status 
has to demonstrate hls bellefs' in ,. 
..... ritten statement and.an interview 
before his local dnft board, Ms. 
Alexander said. . 
A conscientious objector would 
. be given a civilian or non-combat' 
job, she said. "The fact thai you're 
a CO doesn't relieve you of your 
obligation:" ' 
'Men are required 10 reaiJt~r at a 
post office within SO diys of their 
18th birthd.a¥" 
YES.1OUMlSSA.LOT 
WI 1M ARMY ROTC. 
A lot of job intcr 
viev.-l, emp&ovment offi, 
c:zs, and all the haMlls 
that ao inco trying co land 
a job altrr coIleae. 
With Army ROTC, 
you ~ a job wailirc kw 
~. ""jobol."""", 
lieutenant. 
You 11 recrive all the 
privilegea. presIiae, and 
raponsibi1ilie5of. junior 
Soerucl..l in Army 
ROTC coday. Youll mlaa lot 
-and you 11 be alad you did., 
fix more inh-malion, 
c:oncao: your p~ of 
Miliwy Sdence. 
. Mlll'l1IOIt. 
.AU.1OUCAN", 
Lacy, JeaJ!lle, Y ukOD anil (>Uest8 
GETPSYCBED · 
.FORl'IIE_ -
T_EQU~A 
SHOOT! 
, . 
:CUE TIME 
FamH}/Rec l'ec;Jt ion Center 
*35Gam.machln •• * 
a.i 7 8;uftswJC~'G9Id Crow~ 
Rallulatlo" Pool·Tabla. 
aLadJ ••. pJayfr .. wlth a pciY.lng partn.r 
aFr"lIlHard In.tructlon • . . 
aPool-Cu •• & Ca. a., - • - --, 
,aFoa.ball-Tabl.. . , 
aFoo." _ . 
eleague. . 
1294 3 SpringS Rd. 
1-65 & Scot tsville Rd. 
Beside Skatl,... Center 
On Premises security 
. -7 
. 4,Fr~gomes 
video or pinball 
of'v.our cl;loice 
ueTime i 
Per Customer. 
one half-hour 
f,,,:poOl: . 
- ~ 1 Coup6n Per Customer 
